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‘ Senate approves

"cheating policy;

swears in officers

by Cara FlesherStaff Writer
A resolution changing the academicmisconduct policy was passed by theStudent Senate Wednesday night.The revised policy. introduced bynewly-elected Student Senate Presi-dent Ron Spivey on behalf of AttorneyGeneral Mark Calloway. calls forautomatic probation of a student foundguilty of academic misconduct(cheating) for the remainder of his orher academic career.“If a student is found guilty again. hewill be suspended for at least onesemester." Calloway said. “The policyalso will place on probation studentsguilty of academic misconduct on placement tests. and no credit will be given

for the tests."
Officers begin terms

Student Government officers for the1980-1981 year were sworn in by1979-80 Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee. Joe Gordon. student bodypresident; Spivey, Student Senatepresident; and Steve Rea. student bodytreasurer. officially began their termsApril 1. Spivey swore in newly-electedand reelected student senators.Senate action was delayed for 45minutes. until a quorum was reached at8:15 p.m.

Heroes
Remember the baseball heroes of your childhood, like FrankRobinson and Reggie

The 1980—81 football ticket distribu-tion policy was approved by acclama-tion. Tickets will be distributed by analphabetical priority system for allgames. except for Duke (homecoming).as was this year's policy. However. thisyear the priority ID does not have tobe owned by the student picking up thetickets.
Box office hours

The box office will open at 6 a.m. andremain open until 4 p.m. “We areopen-ing the box office earlier so studentscan get their tickets and still make it toclass on time." Spivey. chairman of theAthletics Committee, said.Block seating will be in sectionsseven and eight. Procedures for obt in~
ing block tickets are the same as orlast year. .An emergency legislative bill re-questing S480 for State'3 Livestock
Judging and Evaluation Team wasamended by a vote of 2019 because ithad not been screened by the Finance
Committee. The team had requestedmoney to cover contest expenses at theSoutheastern Spring Judging andEvaluation Contest in Murfreesboro.Tenn. ‘Phil Sega]. vice chairman of theFinance Committee. proposed‘that thebill be reduced by $150 to 8330. Afterdebate. the amended bill was passed.

Jackson? This young fan turned out towatch State's baseball team play one afternoon. Perhaps hehas spotted a future professional star that the scouts haven‘t.(Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

inside
—Here it isl That long awaitedfinal exam schedule. Page 2.
—\ll/ho gets who or she knowsthat he knows. Page 3.
-Men netters still roiling. Page 4.
—New basketball coach signsfirst recruit. Page 5.
-For those who made it—a paton the back. Page 6.

Detailed instructions explainingthe responsibilities of the studentreceiving a degree during gradua-tion exercises on May 10 have beensent to the office of the dean‘ of eachschool. These will be requested bythe various departments fordistribution to their students.Cepoes are also available at the Stu-dent Center information desk and at205 Peele Hall.

1919-00 Student Senate President Robb tee swears in next year's studentlbody president, Joe Gordon. at Wednesday'sStudent Senate meeting. While all officials and senators were sworn in Wednesday night, their terms officially beganApril 1. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)
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Confusion

marks CAT

fare hike

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Confusion arose this week among

Capital Area Transit (CAT) bus riders
and drivers concerning the recent CATrate increase and the discount tickets
used by riders to and from State‘s cam-us. .p “Regular fares increased. but our20-cent discount tickets are still valid."Transportation Director Molly Pipes
said; ”We had some complaints that
bus drivers were making people who
use-the discount tickets put an extradime in the meter."This is wrong. and we called CATgeneral manager Bob Deaton and got itstraightened out. so drivers shouldn't
be asking people to drop in the extra
dime now.”Pipes said there is no expiration date
on the discount tickets. She said the
tickets are valid for use on the buses at
any time. even with the regular fare in—creases.

Nelson computerequipment stolen;

$5100 theft promptsgreater security

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
andTerry MooreStaff Writer

Computer equipment worth $5.100was stolen from Nelson Hall after 6:30p.m. on March 29. according to Directorof Public Safety James W. Cunn~ingham.The theft was discovered at approx-imately 3 p. m. on March 30. Cunn-ingham said.“There were no signs of forcible en-try." he said.None of the equipment had beenI recovered as of. Tuesday afternoon.The equipment inclIIded one

contained unit."

2001-163 Pet Computer. one Dual DiscDrive CPM Pet Computer. one ADM42 Terminal Ser 2159 computer. andtwo Bell Dataphones.“The equipment added up to, a self-Cunningham said..
Problems before

“We have had problems in‘Nelson."he said. “Part of the problem seems tobe the location."Since the breaks. we have periodicchecks. These are random checks inwhich we rattle the doors. When thebuilding is occupied. we walk throughperiodically. Student officers check theperimeter of the building." he said."The main usage of the building is

Incoming freshman students excluded

Parking decal preregistration underway

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Returning resident students cansave themselves the hassle of waiting

in line next fall for an “R" parking
decal by applying for one now throughMay 8 at the traffic records office in
Reynolds Coliseum. room 100. ' .The decals will be distributed at the
beginning of the fall semester. trafficrecords supervisor Anne Thorntonsaid. 1Students began preregistering for
the decals Tuesday. and. by Wednesdayafternoon about 150 applications hadbeen received. according to Thornton.“We have about 1.400 ‘R‘ decals

Non—students banned

frompublication staffs

An amended addition to the Publica-tions Authority Board documents ofpolicy was passed unanimously byboard members Monday. The addition.as amended. bans non-students fromworking on any of the publication5 t a f f s .Introduced by Pub Board ChairmanJohn Gough. the addition titled "SevenQualifications for Publications StaffMembers" had originally stated thatonly full~time students (carrying 12 ormore hours a semester) would be allow-ed to work except “in dire cir-cumstances."Opposed by Technician Editor JohnFlesher. Technician Editor-elect An-drea Cole and Agmmeck Editor-electLucy Procter. the addition would havebanned part-time students from the.publications.

According to Cole and Procter. sincepart-time students are paying proratedfees. they should be entitled to thesame benefits as full-time students.“This should be left up to the discre-tion of the editor." Cole said. “Many ofthose working on the Technician. forinstance. take part-time hours becauseworking on this publication is a full-time job."
More thought suggested

According to Student Body Presi-dent J.D. Hayworth. a non-votingmember of the board. Pub Boardmembers should seriously consider thepolicy addition before acting on it.“You need to reconsider this since so
(See "Non-students. " page 2)

available for next year." Thorntonsaid. “We're going to give them out ona seniority basis. with graduatestudents andseniors getting top priori—
W"New incoming freshmen residentstudents are not-allowed to get an “R"permit under the current rules andregulations of the Transportation Divi-SIon.

Good reaction
Students so far seem to be receivingthe new decal distribution systemfavorably. according to Thornton.“So far everything has gone verysmoothly. and the students who've

the library." he said.Cunningham said his departmenthad met with textiles representatives.Limiting keys and more frequentpatrols were discussed.“Graduate students are in thebuilding until late at night. Staff andgraduate students have keys." he said."I wouldn‘t be the least bit surprisedif somebody in that building saw someone involved in the theft takingequipment out of the building." Cunn-ingham said.“If anything looks funny. let usdetermine whether it's funny." he said.“Even if it looks like a professorwalking out with a terminal. give us acall." Cunningham said.“The main thing we need is the

come in to preregister for a permit arehappy with our new system." Thorntonsaid. “As long as they bring ineverything they need. there's no pro
blem."

Permit requirements
a .In order to preregister for a permit.students need to be on the fall housinglist. they need to bring their studentregistration card and their vehicleregistration card. and they must cur-rently have a car owned by

themselves. or a parent. guardian orspouse. according to Thornton.Thornton stressed that preregister—ing for an “R" decal does not

cooperation of people. They don't haveto gise a name." he said.Cunningham said Public Safety wasdoing an investigative follow-up on thecomputer theft."The follow-up includes fingerprintsfor identification. interviewing people.checking times. and checking peoplewhg use the building frequently." hesaI .
Security increased

Cunningham said security was beingincreased in some areas to the pointthat secretaries were being asked torequire identification of some visitors."It's very hard to say who belongsand who doesn't.” he said.

automatically mean the student will
get one. since she expects more than1.400 to preregister for them.

Plan may expand
Although this year's parkingpreregistration is for returning resi-dent students only. TransportationDirector Molly Pipes said the plan mayexpand in future years to include com-muting students."We're testing out this plan on resi-dent students. and if it works well we'll

see about enlarging the program."Pipes said. “We expect it to cut downon the number of people waiting in linefor permits every fall."

State student dies in wreck

Michael Bayne. State honor stu~dent and a brother in Alpha GammaRho fraternity, was killed Sundayevening when the car he was driv-ing was struck head-on on U.S.Highway 1 south of Apex. AGRbrother Randy Killebrew said.Bayne was a senior in agriculturaleducation and horticulture from Zir-conia. N.C. He was 21 years oldThe fraternity has named its 4-Hscholarship for Bayne. Killebrewsaid. and in Bayne's home county. ascholarship to send children to sum-mer camp is being set up in hisname.Bayne was very active in 4-H allof his life. Killebrew said. He helddistrict and city offices. won the‘National Horticulture Demonstrationas a member of the 4H Club. and

was a member of the 4—H Honor
Club. Killebrew said.Bayne was allvconference on his
high school football team. Killebrewsaid.Bayne. who joined AGR in 1977.was alumni secretary for the frater—
nity last year. Killebrew said."He was the kind of guy youcouldn't help but like." Killebrewsaid. "He didn't sit by and let life goby. He enjoyed it.""He was very confident ofhimselfv that's what got him so
far." AGR brother Don Smith said.“He had a lot of contacts through
411 and the fraternity. but he madeit mostly on his own." AUR brotherEddie Spence said.“You look :II his life; you can'thelp but smile." Killebrew said.
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_ SPRING 1900 FINALEXAMINATION SCHEDULE
"A YI ATION DAYS

EXAMINATION ; Monday/ Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
- TIMES April 28 Apr! 29 Apri 30 May 1 May 2 May 3 0 May 5 May 6 May 7

1 g y p . . ’ L 7 ‘1
0:00- § ""110:00-10:50 9:35-10:50 8:55-9:45 . 11:05-12:20 11:05-11:55 15:25-16:15 13:15-14:05 7:50-9:05 Arranged
11:00 MWF TH MWF TH MWF MWF MWF TH Exam. g ’ (including 10- . y

7 1;; 10:50TI-I), I.
:= . . 7 42:50-14:05

' ' * “ 1'1-1 . ,
12:00. 3 17:35-18:25 16:05-17:20 16:30-17:20 14:20-15:35 7:50-11:40 14:20-15:10 12:10-13:00 (including Arranged
15:00 3 MWF TH MWF TH MWF J‘ MWF MWF 13:15.14:05 Exam

i - * . TH)
C
3- MAT 200,201 . - . '
‘9 FL-,GRK, CH 101,103, GN 301 85100 ACC 260 ,

16:00- 8 LAT 101, 102, 107 Com. Ex. iCommon Ex. Common Ex. GN 411 Arranged Arranged Arranged Arranged
19:00 3 105, 201, 202 EE 201, 202 Py 205, 208 CH 105 PSY 200 Exam Exam Exam Exam

{at Common Ex. Common Ex. ommon Ex. 3CommonjEx. Common Ex.
0 Arr. Exam Arr. Exam Arr. Exam ' Arr.pg_E‘x,a“m- Arr. Exam

A ' ' ' 0‘ Weather forecast
Non-student charged In theft _

I, I a? " . V Edda:l L 40 kow ng ‘ Slg‘owers elarly
”arms." attainment 31:11," Up‘i-‘Z- 33., .4111 so: .. 1:” °’

Thomas Jackson, 27. anon-student. was arrestedby Public Safety officersJ.R. Holtz and LaDellParker on April 2 and charg-ed with larceny of personalproperty.According to Public Safe-
;

.‘\

i

0% Cone traffic accident‘\ - Ofive requests for service
Othree disturbancesOfour fire alarms0F Till

01011710123
buildings .Ofour trespassing reports
dalismty Director James Cunn- —ingham. Jackson is charged deck on the afternoon ofwith the theft of a pair of March 29 and found laterwire cutters and one bicycle that day on Ligon Street, from a location near Har- near 8.8. King Village. Therelson Hall. Jackson is being motorcycle was returned toheld in Wake County Jail its owner. Public Safetyunder $200 bond. according says it has no suspects.to Cunningham. While patrolling in theA motorcycle was stolen. west lot on March 28. Publicfrom the campus parking Safety officers discovered
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.: Layout artist needed Contact Cara, 131.241 1-
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PRICE DOES NOTINCLUDE EYE EXAMINATION.BRING US YOUR DOCTOR'G :PRESCRIPTION
Hurry, because this ole!la elective hemL , Marsh 171m Meyll, 1900

mum 11m 1111 . 112-1140
Can 1111.. 11.11 . 4114111
Seal! Susan 11.1 e 4mm

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement rigfs.

Anything in 1014-18 karat {0' ‘ We
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

Ofour parking ticketssix vehicles with slashed ' Otwo assists to other 0three citationstires. “That's a real problem agencies 0two instances of damagearea for us." Cunningham 0four false burglary to State property 'said. alarms 0five instances of damage0215 escorts to personal propertyOther reports and crimes Ofour injured persons .15 larcenies of personalwhich occurred during the Cone investigation of an Propertyperiod of March26— April 1 animal " °two larcenies of coin-included: 010 inyggggations of pea operated machinesOsix assists to motorists pie / Ione indecent exposure.

or leave message: name, number.
AAAAAAL.‘EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

F'III‘I'.‘‘L

Wanta Get Paid—

‘ While You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland‘ Plasma

Center at 828-1590

ZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAI]
Frlday through Sunday Only

'SIRLOIN DN’TR

. NOW$3.29mi?”
mc’fiioss’ ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR

'Potato or hench fries and Sizzlentoast in-
cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.
More than one student may use this
coupon.

«11 West Peace Street
gov-e-ens-nut;nan-5Laet DOV: Sunday April 0. 1980

i .l

Otwo thefts in academic.

Showers and thunderstorms ending this morning. then clearing;breezy and mild for this afternoon. Easter weekendshould be idea], with lots'of sunshine and seasonabletemperatures on both Saturday and Sunday. Perhaps thegood weather will hold through Monday to round out theholida .Weather forecast gravided by Kathy Brehme, Mark Shipham and039 instances of van- Russ Bullock of the University Forecasting Service.
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Non-students banned from staffs
, - publications they would editor for the Agromech.(Continued from page 1) allow their other interests said the yearbook should beto influence their jobs on the back on April 18.many people are going the publications. Both Flesher and WKNC-' non-traditional route to col- In other business. the FM Manager Jim Pickettlege (part-time)." Hayworth Agromeck was given $200 in reported normal operations.‘ said. emergency funds to last an Windhover EditorGough disagreed with til its “B" budget is approv- Kathryn Markle said theHayworth. saying that if ed. - ,, 2..-.-.W - Hterary magazine should bepart-time students were In the editors' reports. back from the printerallowed to work on the David Turner. interim around April 10.

TWO LOCATIONS
609 East Chatham St, Cary

Kurt Benrud, Manager-
1600 Wake Forest Rd., Raleigh

Edna Denton, Manager
—-OPEN-—

Weekdays and Saturday
- 11:00 am to 10:00 pm

FAMILY RESTAURANT ' Sunday
Noon to 10:00 pm

WEEKEND SPECIAL

$4.00 PER DOZEN .
THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

QNLY!

TROH’S‘ %

EASTERg

There will be a picture of a beer
keg hidden on NCSU's campus

beginning today. When you find it.
immediately call Carey Wholesale
and tell us where it is located. If.. you are correct, you'll win a free

' 1, keg! Thenumber is 851-0123.

@-

finfl

11 GOOD LUCK
AND HAPPY
HUNTING! ‘
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She knowsthat he knovvs

by Linda BraflordFeatures
For centuries now menhave been the ones to makethe first move. woo the girland control everything inpersonal relationships—orso the history books in-dicate. But this situation isnot as prevalent in societyas it once was.Today's woman mayT decline the role of the naivefemale who allows the malepartner to conduct and con-trol dating games. and in-stead she may find herselforganizing and participatingin dating schemes even JuliaChild couldn't cook up.Girl meets guy. or to bemore specific. femalefreshman meets male'resident adviser. For fur-. ther clarification. averagelooking. young. witty. slight-ly domineering female spotsmale RA.Not just any run-of-themill RA. but a handsome.polite. I clever. interesting.older male with piercingblue eyes that would stopmost girls dead in theirtracks.Her first mOVe is a wiseone: she carefully asksaround to find out if he'salready spoken for byanother of the oppositesex—or the same sex. forthat matter. She finds he isunattached and challeng—ing— he's a ladies’ man.With needless encourage-ment from her friends. shedecides to bait her hook.Like any other ambitiouswoman in this type of situa-tion. she carefully plans herattack. She decides she muststart slowly. She visits her

Right. and hastens My
familiarize herself with hisschedule. She cunningly con-
vinces her brother that “heseems like a pretty good

After about four weeks ofthis inadvertent contact. shedeems it appropriate to ad—vance to stage two of her at-tack plan. She makes onlyoccasional visits to herbrother's room and startsbringing brownies. Shecleverly encourages him toshare with hisneighbors—especially hisdependable RA. After awhile, Mr. Right’s stomachbecomes aware of hermotive. 'She knows that he knows.So. she activates thejealousy move. Her visits tothe dorm room are just asfrequent. but she no longerhas long talks with him shebecomes intrigued by theother gents on the hall.
He plays hard to get. butfinds he's playing byhimself. He becomes confus-ed and frustrated. desperate‘- to make conversation withher. She realizes this anddelights in her success.She chooses not to dwellon the jealousy move forfear she'll make him un-touchable.She 'moves on to phasethree—pay more attentionto him. He thinks he hasthings under control. andshe allows him to believe so.She has reached her goal.She has him wrappedaround her little finger.Their garden of lovegrows and grows—so tospeak. Dating games arepurely psychological.

CYCLE
Y€N§€
by Tom CampbellFeatures Writer

A8 apriag'g buds burst
open. fair-weather
cyclists will be taking tothe road again to enjoythe sounds. smells andfresh air of the seasonfrom atop two wheels. Itmust be remembered.however. that thehighways are shared withfouerheelers. and thingsmay become crowded onnarrow-curbed streets.Learn little skills andhabits which make ridingin the close company ofheavy traffic easier andsafer.Riding close to thecurbside can present thebicyclist with an obstaclecourse for testing closequarter steering ability.Everything frompotholes to broken bottles may be encounteredwithout warning. Keepalert for these hazardsand remember the loca-tions of the more perma-nent ones (such as sewergrates). Motorists shouldbe wary too when ap.proaching a bicyclistfrom behind. leaving ex-tra room for emergencymaneuvering as theypass.

One obstacle faced isthe curb itself. ' Curbshave a not-socute Way ofgrabbing a danglingpedal suddenly andtesting a cyclist's sense ofbalance at the most in-convenient moments.Make it a habit to coastwith the curbside pedalheld high. except whenmaking turns where theinside pedal should beheld' high.
When crossing traffichumps it‘s best to rideslowly and keep thepedals at about equalheight. Never try to passautos lined up at traffichumps by squeezing byon their right. Very com—

\\\\\

monly one motorist willpull close to the curb tosteer one wheel aroundthe traffic hump. Thecyclist. approaching inthe driver's blind spot.will never even be notieed as he's pinned to thecurb.If you're a novice rider.practice riding instraight. unswervinglines with one-handedsteering and at slowspeeds before enteringtraffic. A good way tolearn this is by riding thepainted lines in an emptyparking lot.Learn also the art oflooking over the left-handshoulder without sway-ing out into traffic. A han-

dy gismo to help this pro-blem is a “See-back.” arear view mirror whichmay be worn strapped tothe knuckles of the lefthand. The best“See-backs" are a flatmirror. The fish-eye mir-ror types tend to distortdistances.A final note aboutriding at the curbside.Curbs are not to be rid-den over. especially on agood lO—speed bicycle.Shock from riding offcurbs can damage spokesand wheel rims so wheelswon't spin smoothly andbrakes won't grabuniformly. Leave curbjumping to the kids onpedal dirt bikes!

classifieds
Classifieds ctrsl 10¢ per wurd _wrtlr amrntmum charge ul $1 50 per Inserttun Marlcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Burt 5698, Haletgh,NC. 21650 Deadline IS 5 pm un day uIpubltcattun Int next Issue ltabrltty iurmistakes In ad llmlled tn relund ur lepllnllngand must be reported tn uut uilrces wuhmtwo days alter Inst publicattnn ul ad

RDCKSIDE TIRE SNES it SERVICE Old StageRd 772 5101 New~recapps and used DIES.All sures regular and radrals Open 7 days,It Saturday and Sunday all day Dtscuunttn atl students

HAVE TRUCK, Wlll TRAVEL muve anythinglrum aardvarks to tebras Ior peanuts. CallMarlt 8514146

ALPHA Matter herng tesulved Need yuuthelp Please t.untar:t Beta by phune AnunvrntIy guaranteed

REWARD LDSl RED WALLET nuHtllshurnuglt Senttmental enclttsures PleaseLall Htlllt. 834 918i

RIDER NEEDED tu share expenses leawng

DRiAl HAIRCUlS UNlTD 51] percent nithaircut and style Reg $14 50 gals $725qu 51’250 guys $625 10 am9omMundaylrlday ID am 65 pm Sat CtablrEe,8 lldll thntuwn Balk 83410l95t0renuts Dutrd April 112
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" YOU CANSAY WATTHING WRONG WITH THESE ALWAYSEATS HIS WEIGHT'
ALL NIGHT WARMOVIE ' AGAINHMup TOMY

EARS rN ARrorTY!

,. __ . r. “J 5’
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I "' Budweiser

Tassefises

"\"THE CORN MUT/NY”

IF weDON'T GET
A BUDWEISER SOON,
WE’LL BE EMBALMEé

QUICK,A COMMERCIAL!
Now IFwe CAN ONLY

GET HIMm TURN Hrs EYES
AROUND To THE
REFRreERNle. . .

HE SPOTTED rT! ALL
AHEAD 0N5 THrRD. . .

He‘s TAKEN OUTA
srx-PACK.
'ARE 10 ONE.

l

we WlLL BUDJ'HEM ON THEBEACHES.
we WILL BUDTHEM ON THE

LANDING ROUNos. we SHALL

WHY DoCYOU THINK

at“LL'MT EBUDSLANYWAY!
KING OF KERSORANHEUSER BUSCH. INC '51 LOUIS
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by Stu Hall
Assistant
Ask State's men‘s tennismolt JW. lsonhmjr- Whl'th

ACC team gives the
Wolfpsck the most troubleand it won't be the expectedreply of nationally 11th.ranked Clemson or rivalNorth Carolina. but Duke.State defeated the BlueDevils. for (he first time inthree years. with a 6-3 deci-sion Tuesday on Lee Courts.Sunday's match with Clem-son was canceled because of- rain.

“It was the first time inthree years." Isenhour said.“It seems like they've
always gotten up for us. butwe needed this one morethan they did. I figured wecould beat them and thought
the score could be anywherefrom 8~l to 54.

they“Three years fbeatus in Durham a close
we were 19-0 and it was thelast match of the year. Theybeat us 5-4 ina tiebreaker inthe very «last set of the finalmatch. Duke was the only
team to beat us that year.Then last year we lost 63.
and if we would‘ve won thatmatch we probably would‘vegone to the nationals."

Lacrosse
by St- Hall

Assistant Sports Editor
After facing three

nationally--ranked teams in
the first four games of the
season. States lacrosseteam will get what could be
called a breather against

against Duke today andTuesday at MacGregor
~-Downs in Cary. .“They're a competitivesquad. just like us. but a lit-tle bit worse." State coachRichard Sykes said. “Weshould do well against them.

“Our team right now is afringe team. We're finishing
in the top six to nine in mosttournaments. and when itcomes to picking the topseven teams from thisregion for the NCAA Tour-nament. we will be one ofthose near seventh place."

”ammonium-unseat» 3. maforchand.($taffphotoby5imon Griffiths)

Track teams set to run at USC,
Arnold Bell and their
400-meter relay team.State’s men’s andwomen's track teams will be

. participating in the State
‘3 Record Relays Saturday in

got in last weekend's Atlan-
tic Coast Relays. whichState hosted. The women will be paced

Columbia. 8C. The men will be led by by distance runners Ann Freshman Roy Hunter is
The Wolfpack will be look pole-vaulter Alvin Henderson. Betty Springs. the one State has depended

ing for more outstandingIn— Charleston. high-jumper Kim Sharpe. Karen Meyers. on for the key rounds at this
dividual performances like it Scott Wall. triple-jumper and Mary and Julie Shea. stage of the season.

Alumni Trophy aWarded

to All-America grappl'er

match. Then two years ago ‘

Of all the people. to havewon State's prestigious
Alumni Trophy. the 1980recipient. wrestling All-
America Jim Zenz. is un-
doubtedly the smallest.But what the 5-2.118--pounder lacks in
physical stature. he morethan makes up for with} hisnce on the mat glad
in the classroom.State's first wrestlingAll-
America. Zens also becamethe initial Wolfpack grap-pler to earn the honor twice
with a third—place finish in
the 1m NCAA wrestling

Nota

Raleigh‘s Complete Resume Service
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championships last month in
Corvallis. Ore.In winning five of six mat-
ches in the tournament.Zenz lost only to eventualchampion Joe Gonzales.while leading the Wolfpack
to an eighth-place teamfinish—the highest ever byan ACC school.A .twotime ACC wrestl-ing champion. Zenz recordeda 54-6-1 individual mark overhis final two years of com-
petition. including a 34-2-1record this past season. He
also became the first ACCwrestler ever to be invited
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m West In... St.mans. N.c. mes

to the East-West All-StarWrestling Meet in Iowa Ci-
,ty. Iowa.

The Alumni Trophy isgiven annually by the State‘.Alumni Association to the
Wolfpack athlete who bestexemplifies scholastic at-tainment. strong leadership
and overall athletic ability.It has particular
significance because it isawarded by a vote of the
athlete's peers— the studentbody.

Past winners have includ-ed the cream of Wolfpack

athletics. David Thompson.
Ronnie Shavlik and VannWilliford have won the
award in basketball. Roman
Gabriel and Jim Dor'man
have been football reci-pients. Swimmer Dan Har-rigan was last year’s winner.And now. sporting aBplus average in vocationaleducation. Zenz becomes thefirst wrestler to win thehonor.But then that's nothingnew for the Bethlehem. Pa..native. He's used to setting“firsts". in anything but aheight contest.
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The Wolfpack. 13-2overall and 3-0 in the con-fercnce. needs to win all of
its remaining matches tohave a shot at the NCAATournament according toIsenhour. State‘ hosts Wake
Forest today at 2:15 p.m.and Hampton Institute Mon-day at 2:15 p.m. on Lee
Courts.State 5 famed singles trioof Andy Andrews at No.1.Matt McDonald at No. 2 and
John Joyce at No. 3 gave theWolfpack a commanding 3-0. lead against the Devils.Andrews dropped JohnStauffer in straight sets 64.
62. Duke's Will White gave
McDonald a time of it beforesuccumbing 62, 3-6. 6.1
Joyce ripped Joe Meir 61.6-1.
‘Our top three players

again were our strongpoint." Isenhour said. “Theyalso showed some greatleadership out there on the
courts.
"For McDonald and Joyce.it was their first win overDuke as a team. and it Wasgood for them to get this oneunder their belts. Andrewshad- never beaten Duke.either."At the No. 5 singles slot.Mark Dillon gave State its

Sports

Mennetters get Duke, 6-3

only other singles win with a
6-4. 6—3 mark over DavidBoissevain."Mark's been dnipgn: really
well as of late and he‘s been
giving us some real fine per-formances." Isenhour said."He got off to a slow start.
with all his losses being real
close."
Andrews and McDonald

teamed up to give the
Wolfpack the wm as theyoutlasted the team of Jim
Latham and White 7-.5‘62.Joyce and Dillon were the
other winners by defeating.
Meir and Boissevain 6-4. 6-3.
Duke notched its two

singles w‘ins when Marc Flurdefeated Scott Fleming 7‘5;
6-1 at No. 4 and Russell
Cache nipped AndyWilkison 6-4. 6-4 at‘No. 6.“Andy had what he probably thought was one ofthose ‘off‘ matches."lsenhour said. "I think hepressed a little too much and.was trying to do too muchwith the ball.

“Scott also had one ofthose days. He needs to
bounce back; hopefully itwill be against Wake Forest.because we need‘a real teameffort. Everybody on theteam is behind him and

Q

rooting him on and I thinkhe knows that.‘The other Blue Devil wincame a: N3. 3 do bies withStauffer and PI stoppingFleming and ison 2-6.
64. 6-1."This was an importantwin." lsenhour said. "This
puts us in the driver's seatwith Clemson. It's just ashame we couldn‘t playthem." 'There was more to theClemson match than just arain-out.
"We went down there onSaturday night and theforecast was for rain Sun-day, which it did." Isenhoursaid. “On Sunday. I told

(Clemson) coach (Chuck)
Kirese that we would stayand play them on Monday ithey could move the time upfrom 2 p.m. to 11 a.m. so we
could get back to Raleighbefore midnight. and hewouldn't do it because hisplayers would have to misstwo hours of class. But to be
logical. we would have miss-ed two days of classes. So
they wouldn't move it upthree hours and that‘s why
we didn‘t play them.

“I think It's important to
play them. because if we
beat them we would pro

April 4,1w r

bably get an automatic
berth into the NCAAs. I
donft think the match will be
made up."Another team that. might
be more troublesome to
State than Duke is WakeForest.“‘They re probably better
than Duke and Carolina."Isenhour said. “They‘re real
strong at No. 1. then they're
real solid throughout the
lineup. I can't think of a ma-
jor weakness for them. so it
should be a great match.‘Isenhour noted that it'
would be McDonald's and
Joyce's last home ACC
match.“We‘ve had good crowds
for the Carolina and Duke
matc . and this match is
just as important. The
crowd has meant so much to
us this year; they' ve been
real supportive. and the
players and I realize it." he
said.The Hampton Institutematch marks the swan song
for McDonald and Joyce.“This will be a very emo
tional match for those two."
Isenhour said. "They are
both undefeated and have
very good shots of making it
to the nationals. whichwould really top off their
careers here at State."

team faces hot and cold Baltimore
Baltimore Saturday inBaltimore."They‘re a good team."State coach Larry Gross
said. "They're a hot and coldteam. They've beaten a verygood Princeton team andthey‘ve lost to Penn-sylvania. If they‘re in the

Golf team meets Duke
State's golf team goes/ “Our best golfer to thispoint is Roy Hunter." Sykes

said. “'He5 finished in thetop 10 at Duke and finishedeighth at Furman."

Riflel’ Conger i‘nVitéd
by Larry SuchSports Writer

Bob Conger. a rifle team
member. has been invited toparticipate in the NCAA
Championships at East Ten-nessee State Thursdaythrough Saturday.He was invited because ofhis exceptional air rifle per-fumance during State's ~
match with Navy. in whichhe shot a qualifying score of
369 (out of a possible 400).
What made his score ex-

ceptional was not only the
total points. but the fact that
it was only the second time
he had ever fired an air rifle.His first encounter with that
facet of shooting occurred aweek before the match whenhe shot 10 rounds of prac-tice.“His (Conger‘s) practicing
has increased." State coach
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right frame of- mind. which Ithink they are. they’ll betough to beat."State‘s attackers willhave to penetrate one of the
nation's best goalies in EdNovak."It's going to take moregoals «to beat them.’ Grosssaid. “We’re going to have tohave a goodoffensive effortout of our guys. Novak is areally good goalie. If he's on.it will be difficult to score onhim."Despite the team's 0-4start, Gross feels his squadis ready to snap out of the

John Reynolds said. “and Iexpect him to do much bet-ter'than his qualifying score.”He has had somecoaching from" me and fromBill Thomas. who was ourNo. 1 shooter last year andone of the country's best inair rifle today."Conger is up against somestiff opposition-39 of thenation's best collegiateshooters. some of who havebeen shooting air rifle for 10 ‘these "years. Most ofshooters are from schoolsranked in the top 10. amongthem Navy. West Virginia.East Tennessee and Ten-nessee Tech.“I'm excited about going."Conger said.“‘and I expectto do well. live been able topractice some more. and I.think that will help. I wouldhate to predict an» outcomebecause I'm not very

We will pick up
‘ Call 833-1071

Peace Corps & VISTA
will be on campus

early-season slump.“We're starting to comeon. We played excellent in
the first three games and

,lost all of them in the lastfew minutes of the game. I
think a win would be goodfor us. Our .guys need to get
a win under their belts and I
think we can do it againstBaltimore. The losses we
have had were against the
No. 3. 5 and 6 teams na-tionally. Our loss to Virginia
was the worst game we‘veplayed so far." he said.Anot er interestingmatch-up should be the

to NCAA
familiar with the othershooters. but I‘m going to domy best. have a good timeand see what happens."Conger‘s participationwill be limited to one relay.in which he will shoot 40
rounds from the standingposition.This marks the first timeany State shooter has par-ticipated in such a nationalcollegiate event.

Wolfpack defense againstBaltimore's attackmen.“Baltimore is mainly at-
tack oriented. which fits usjust fine. because we feelthat we have a strong andsolid defense." Gross said.

Women

netters host

Skidmore
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State‘s ‘wbmen’s tennisteam hosts Skidmore Satur-
- ,day at l p.m. on Lee Courts.The Wolfpack will be look-ing to continue a three
match winning streak whichhas brought its record to 3-2.“I really don’t know
anything about their(Skidmore's) personnel."State coach J.W. Isenhoursaid. “This will be the firsttime we've played them.The women have been hang-ing in there real well in theirlater matches."
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Heels find. PaCk 9’5“ number again

by Stu Hall .Editor
It might be adistance call. but NorthCarolina's baseball team hasState's number.Wolfpack fell victim to theTar Heels for thetime this the latestbeing a 5-3 loss Monday atCarolina's Cary BoshamerStadium. State's clash withCampbell Monday wascanceled of rain."After that first inning.their pitcher (Mark Ochal)

long-V

The

held us at bay." Statecoach Sam Esposito. whoseteam travels to Georgia.aTech Saturday and Clemson‘-Stinday before hostingOavidson at 3 pm.0:: Deal: Field; “They keptus off the bases. and when
we did get on. we left a fewstranded."
The Wolfpack opened upwith a threerun first ' 'on a Ieadoff single by Danny,Bass. Kenny Sears singled.moving Bass to second.Louie Meadows then laid

”down a sacrifice bunt. butOchal threw the ball intoright field. allowing Bassand Sears to scorer-andMeadows to go to third.Chuckie Canady finishedState‘s scoring when hesingled in Meadéws.
"We only got seven hitsagainst Ochal." Espositosaid. “We just couldn't putanything together. We madesome more errors that cost a ..couple of runs."Carolina retaliated in thebottom half of the first

Valvano signs star,

Yow inks 5 recruits
New State basketballcoach Jim Valvano didn'twaste any time in signinghis first recruit. Valvanonetted 6-5. zoo-pound HaroldThompson. an all-easternNorth Carolina performerfrom Raeford's Hoke HighSchool.
Thompson put his name onthe grant-in-aid Monday. Heaveraged 22 points and 15rebounds per game in takingHoke to the Division IV 4-Aregular-season title.
While Valvano is lookingi to ink one or two more prepstandouts. State women's, basketball coach Kay Yowhas wrapped up her., recruiting. Yow signed five. players, with her main inten-

V-f—M

tion being to rebuild thesquad's inside game.
Bearin that in mind, Yowwent a ter the nation'stallest high school player,68 and l95—pound RondaFalkena. and was successfulin getting the center fromWarwick. N.Y. Falkenaaveraged 20 points and 18 .rebounds during her seniorseason at Warwick ValleyHigh School.
Yow also “signed 6-1.155-pound Claudia Kreickerfrom Warsaw. Ind.,K‘reickerris a Parade All-America whoaveraged 17 points and 10rebounds at Warsaw Com-

(Brien
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun Only one item from a Single organizationwill be run in an issue, and no item will appear more than three times. The deadline forall Criers is 5 pm. the prevrous day atpublication for the previous issue. They maybe submitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criers are run on a space availablebasis.
SMOKING CESSATION CLINIC planned Iorthe week of April 1448 meeting daily4:00-5:30 pm. A preclinic sassron Wlll beheld, April 3, 4:00-5:00 pm. Prereglstrationnecessary. 0r. Turnhull, 737 2563.
APPLICATIONS for Blue Key Honor SOCIOTVare available at the Student Development orlice See Mae Jarnigan Rm 214 Harris Hall orcall Rick Lisk at 737-5712. Deadline Friday.April ll.

SUMMER JOI

munity High in her senioryear. In addition. 6-2.155-pound Karen Thompsonfrom Pflugerville. Texas willjoin the-Pack next season.Thompson hit for 24 points.while grabbing l8 reboundsa game during her recenthigh school-regional tourna-

ment.The State coach gotanother over six-feet in 6-1,150-pound Mary Jane Wild.who hails from St. Louis.Mo. Yow‘s fifth and finalrecruit is 5-9 Tammy Lasterof Weaverville'a North Burr.combe High School.

HVIJV ....

when. with one out. ScottBradley and Lloyd Brewerboth singled. Pete Kumiegafollowed with a_ single toscore Bradley. who beat thethrow home to catcher Pm
Sheehy. .On the throw. Kumiega
headed toward second. andSheehy's throw sailed intocenter field. Brewer headedhome from ‘third on the er-ror. When the dudt hadcleared. Sheehy was charg-ed with two eri'ors. Carolinahad scored two runs andKumiega was standing onthird. P..T. Gay singled withtwo outs. scoring Kumiegawith the third run. ' ‘
Th Tar Heels later

scored in the sixth whenBrewer was walked. stolesecond. went to third on a'wild pitch and scored on itpassed ball. In the seventhGreg Schuler singled. butwas thrown out at second on
Mitch McCleney's sacrificebunt. Chris Pitlaro andShawn Dean rapped outback-toback singles. scoring
McCleney with the final run.State's Mark Robertspicked up the loss. his first
against one win. while Ochalupped his mark to aremarkable 02.

"I thought Roberts and(relief pitcher Joel Plesacpitched well." Esposito said.“Ochal pitched rather wellalso. Both pitchers hadthings going pretty tight un-til the sixth. lt's a shamethat our pitchers had to losethis game. pitching the waythey did."State will try to getback into the conferencerace with two encountersagainst ACC foes. \"Just now we want to getout of this losing streak."Esposito said. “We keep onhaving gimd games until wehave one bad inning thatseems to make everythingfall apart. It’s not just onedepartment that‘s messingup. it‘s just everybody tak-ing part."I've never seen GeorgiaTech. so I don't knowanything about them. Clem-son. though. will be as good
as last year or even better.They're in the thick ofthings with Carolina and therest of us. They've gotten offto a slow start. but believeme. they'll be heard from inthe end."State holds a 2-4 con-ference mark going into theweekend.

Elon eclipsed
Christos Cansdy bounces up after sliding Into third during the filth luring

April4, 1m/Tm1m.,

o!State's 5-3 win over (Ion Thursday at book Hold. The Wolfpack Is now 12-. on theseason. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

Snook pitches women’s softball team to wins over NC. A & T

Dlane Shook

by Terry KelleySports. Writer
Diane Snook made her pit-ching debut with .State'swomen's softball teamWednesday and was an ins-tant success.She pitched a shutout inher first game and was thewinning pitcher in bothgames of a doubleheader inwhich the Wolfpack beatdefending state championNorth Carolina A&T 90 and86.
In the first game. GwenMosely. Susan Rizzo andDonna Tanner were eachtwo for three to lead theWolfpack's ll-hit attack.Although Gina Miller‘s runin the first inning was thewinning run. it was a five-‘ run second inning that shutthe door on the Aggies.After Dawn McLaurinreached on an error. Rizzo

singled. Then McLaurincame home when Jan Willisreached on an error. SharonAyscue then singled homeRizzo and Tanner knocked inWillis. After Julie Standerlined out. Miller and Moselybanged out back-toback RBIsingles to score Ayscue andTanner.Rizzo scored onWillis' triple in the third inn-ing after she had singled.and Tanner then singledhome Willis to make thescore 8-0 after just three inn-ings. The final run came ,inthe fourth on a Mosely tripleand Snook's sacrifice fly."It was a good win." Statecoach Nora Lynn Finch said.”This is the team we lost tolast year in the playoffs. Itwas a big win to win twofrom them. A&T has agOOdteam. They are real strongoffensively; they‘ve gotspeed.

“This was Diane Snook‘s
first regular pitching assign-ment. She's pitched in thepast. I'm very pleased withher performance."The second game was notas much of a rout. but it wasall Gwen Mosely as she wasfour for four. collecting adouble and three RBI.The game started muchlike the first one. with Statescoring two runs in the firstinning and four in the se-cond. Mosely singled homeMiller and then scored on anerror in the first for the in-itial runs.Then in the second. KarenBrabson reached on an errorand scored on Willis' RBIsingle. Tanner then singledhome Willis. Stander singledand Mosely brought home*Tanner withenother single;Stander then scored to makethe score 6-0.The Aggies edged back in-

to the game with two runs inthe third and one run in boththe fifth and sixth innings.But Mosely answered backin the bottom of the sixthwith a double to drive inMiller and Stander.
Finch contrasted thisdoubleheader with thePack's 1-2 performance inlast weekend's CatamountClassic.“We didn't hit well atWestern Carolina; we hitwell today.” Finch said. “Ouroffense was more taggressive. We had a gooddefensive game. We had acouple of plays in eachgame—pickoff plays or get—ting runners taking extrabases."Finch feels having lost forthe first time last weekendhad a positive effect on theteam.
"It made us want to

redeem ourselves," she said.“We were aware of some ofthe errors we made. Wedidn't give up. We werevery much up for thesegames.“We hit a lot of balls

yesterday. We worked withthe outfield on situations.We've been rained out ofpractice and rained out ofgames. Today we did muchbetter with our first stepagainst long fly balls."

Pack wrestler Reiss

shoots for Olympics
Still basking in the glowof his NCAA national cham-pionship at Corvallis. Ore..State's Matt Reiss tacklesanother "impossible dream"this weekend.Reiss. a freshman fromBethlehem. Pa.. will par-ticipate in the US. Olympictryouts in freestyle wrestl-ing at Hofstra. Friday andSaturday. The top four grep

piers in each weight classwill go to a special Olympictraining camp. where thefinal team will be formed.“When I was a little kid."Reiss said. “one of mydreams was to become a na-tional champion. the otherwas to be in the Olympics.,It's hard for me to believethat I might achieve both inthe same year."

WINDSURFERS EXPERIENCED? Join competition al St. Marys College 01 Marland April18,20. lnlo. leave name and phone numberaddressed to commodore in sailing clubmailbox, intramural oilice $5 lee,

SPACE AND THE LIMITS T0 GROWTH apresentation by the LS society, also, WilliamShatner narrates the Iilm_'universe' Tuesday,7 pm, 124 Dabney

BLOOD DRIVE sponsored by Alpha Phi OmegaNational Servrce Fraternity Wednesday, April9, HS pm. in the Student Center Ballroom.
GRADUATE OAMES planning meeting, April8. 7.30 pm. in the Blue Room 01 the StudentCenter. Followmg our meeting, icecream dutch treat downstairs!
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. Come and steal yours ,
5 from the Celerity Line next week.
Ground floor of the Student Union

University Food Service

ALS HOTOOG SUPPER: Thursday. April 10.530730. free to ALS students. Pick uptickets through dept, secretary thru April 4
SMOKING CESSATION CLINIC planned lriiihe week of April 1418 meeting daily400530 pm. A pre clinic sessoin will beheld, April 9, 4005100 pm. Preregisiraoonnecessary. 0r. Turnbull, 737 7563.
APPLICATIONS Ior Blue Key Honor Societyare available at the Student Development Dllice. See Mae Jernigan Rm 214 Items Hall orcall Rick LisIt at 737 5712. Deadline Today.April ll.
WINDSURFERS EXPERIENCED? Join comoeoiion at Sr. Mao/s College of Mariano Aprill9,20. Into: leave name and phone numberaddressed to commodore in sailing clubmailbox. intramural office. 35 lee.
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LEARN TO USE TIME ellectively Come to thetone managemeni workshop, Friday, April A,1300 All] Counseling Center, 200 Hours Hall
SPACE AND THE LIMITS ID GROWTH apresentation by Ilie LS sonoiy, also WilliamSliatnor narrates the Iilm ‘umvnrsr' Tuesday.7 pm, 174 Dabney
BLOOD DRIVE Sponsored by Alpha Phi OmegaNaiional Servrce Fraterniiy Wednesday, April9. T15 pm, in the Student Center Ballroom
GRADUATE DAMES planning metering, April0, 730 pm in the Blue Room ol ilie SlodeniCenter followrng our meeting, icecream duich ireai downsiairs'
ALS HOTDDG SUPPER Thursday, April TO,5307.30. Free to ALS srudenis Pick uptickets through dept. secrelary iliru April 4

LEDPDLD WILDLITT CLUB convenes Tuesday,April 8, 7 pm, 3533 Ga Dr Richard Lanciawill speak on beaver ecology
LAST CHANCE All CH, CSC, MA, PY, ST, MT,and CY rnaiorS, lar:n|ly and stall must ourthese lICkels Today in deparnienlal ollites loairend PAMS picnic April 10, d 30 UNIT
ALS HOTDOG SUPPER Thursday, April TO,030730, Harris field Tree Ill ALS students,pick up tickets through dept secretary thinApril 4
EXHIBITIDNiSALl ol Disney and WarnerBrothers artwork original rel paintings April89 from 10700 Lllhbv, lost “our StudentCenter 7373503
Ell REVIEW SESSION Wednesdav April El"Electrical Engineering" and Thursday April In"Materials" 5 p m Mom 216

NCSU UNION
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

J

00......OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO
. Subjéct‘

Art Com etition
1st Prize $75. 2nd Prize $50.

3rd Prize $25.

0 Famous People or Places in Black History9, 2 division: Faculty-staff / Students0~No photographs or sculptures . .0 Entries must be submitted on April 8, I“) at Rm‘ 3114 Student Center.,1 ' Entries displayed April 941% the 2nd floor of the Student Center.. 0 Judging to take place on April 11.0 Winning entries become theproperty of the UAB. COO...0.0.0.000...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
.

CHANCELLDRS AIDE applications are due Illday. April A Roiorn to 7” Harris Hall CallIRWAAI Ior rooie inIiirmaiioo
DANCI VISIONS Will “Tl’St'lll Ilicir 3rd annualspring [IL‘TTlirllldlilT‘ln Sit-wart Theatre onTuesday, April III 3‘ rl pro No admiSSionI'Tlaluf’
HDLOGRAPHY CLUB Wlll nlliel h3|l pin in200 Cox Tuesday. April Ll Electrons and plansIor noxl semester
THIRTY a THRTE .5 EM duplicallLlTlS Iriim curiiinl Sophomores through April0 Pirk up and IIITUTTT applicalions at 2’14 Her“5 Hall Any questions, call Gayle Cook787 9787AGRONDMY CLUB meeting Tuesday, April iiat 7 o in in ‘hr MrKinimon Room at WilliamsHall All members and interested people areinvited

LLEARN TO USE TIME PTTLECTIVETV Come in the‘ITTIII irinriagemenl Wtrtksllun, Friday, Aprll 4.1000 A OD Counseling Center, 700 News Hall
SOUTHLBN ENGINiiR MAGAZINE organizeurinal mooring Wednesday. April 9, B p m in777 Daniels All .riiiueslod persons please al‘iinll
BLOOD DRIVL Wednesday, April 3, 11500Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega National SetVll'l‘ iraiorniiy, Studio" Center Ballroom
GERMAN CLUB MEETING Wadnesday, April9, 430 pm 11? IBM Burlding Germansrrabblc and monopoly tournament withpri/es Eloriion ol villirws
Iii LUNCHEON MEETING April 9, noon,Daniels 47.9 "The Future-til CommunicationsTecirnilogres‘ franc Noel, IBM Opiionallunch 51 25 All interested persons invited
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SOCIETY Di WOMEN ENGINEERS TuealhyApril 8. 6 pm Bring Union Carbide nornlnsiron from and money Ior spring banquet.Plans for convention to be drscumd.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on thetranscendental meditation program, Tuesday.April 8, 8 pm Harrelson Room. DH HillLibrary, NCSU Please call 834 7l83 Ior rnIo.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meeting Wednesday.April 9 at 7 p m in Oan 228. Election nomrnsirons and discussion To details 01 our May8 ll mnuniain campoui Last meeong ol yearApril 23
ALTERNATIVE ENERGY Fair sponsored by”Earth" on April 10 in the Brickyard Exhibits.speakers, slide shows, natural lood. bakedgoods, were and much more from 9:0) tosundown.
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CUT Down?

be at work that afternoon at 3:30 so he
thought he might as well‘ come to class. The ,
professor decides to get even with all the
students who have left early, so he gives the
lone student four pages of notes which “will
definitely be on the test next Wednesday."

But this student will probably flunk anyway
because all he can think about are his friends
who are at the beach picking up seashells . . .
or whatever. Oh, well. .
(5th9 students to attend class immediate-

ly before or after spring break or Easter or
Mother’s Day or Lincoln’s, Washington’s or
Hoover's birthdays is like trying to get a piece

Holiday conversations go something like
this:
“When are you leaving?"
“Wednesday at noon."
“You mean you're skipping all your classeson Thursday and Friday?"
.“Well, i only have a couple."
“Hey, that sounds pretty good. 1 don't have

anything l really have to do on Thursday andFriday. I think i’ll leave Wednesday too."And then there's this scenario:
Professor shows up for class on Fridayand

sees a lone student twiddling his thumbs in theback row—he lives in Raleigh, and he has to
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Calls concerning the Jack and Jill Rent-
A-Body advertisement in the entertain-
ment section of our April Fools' paper were
entertaining, to say the least. We do ap-
preciate the response we received, but we
do not have a sufficient number of bodies
to accommodate the approximately 100
calls to the Technician office starting about
8 am. and ending about 2:30 am.

For those whose Jack's and Jill’s did not
show up, well, we’re sorry. We have alimited staff. Due to the discontent express-
ed to us Thursday because many Rent-A-
Body requests were not fulfilled, we have
decided to discontinue this service as we,
at this time, ' cannot provide enough
bodies. Thank you.

of melted Bazooka off the bottom of your ten-
nis shoe—you just can't'do it.

Attendance decreases by thirds as holidays
approach. Wednesday, two-thirds of the class
is present; Thursday, one-third makes it to
class; Friday, nobody's there. Some pro-
fessors make it easy. A history professor says:
“100 years ago this coming Friday yam fritters
were declared an important food item, and
due to their important contribution to our
society, it is my opinion that we should take a
day in observance of the sweet potato. Those
concurring with this feeling, raise your hand."
Class is canceled, of course.
But skipping class before breaks is not to be

commended . . . exactly. Those reading this
observation of the lack of class participation.
shall we say, would probably argue that they
are the ones deserving a pat on the back for
dragging out of bed. picking up this Techni-
cian to read before class starts (ha, ha) and
somehow making it to their 7:50. We agree.
So here it is.
A pat on the back.

Can we remain unmoved?

Spark
larry Biss

The cross made a shadow on the ground. A
drop of blood fell in that shadow and spat-
tered the dust.
A man hung on that cross. That morning

the crowd before him had shouted down
Pilate’s protests that the man they wanted him
to kill was innocent. Now they were content to
heckle and laugh.
One man held his tongue. He was a Greek

trader and no stranger to Jerusalem. He wat-
ched the scene with a cynical, detached gaze.
' “Save yourself, Messiah!” )eered an old
man. The Greek recognized him—a week
earlier the same man had hailed Jesus, had
cried “Blessed is he who comes in the name Of
the Lord.” '
The Greek had learned much about this

Messiah. He was a man of extraordinary in-
fluence; thousands left their homes to hear
him preach the imminent coming of the
kingdom of God. indeed, this carpenter from
Nazareth seemed more popular than priests
and scribes of the temple.
The Greek shook his head in dismay. This

Jesus could talk all he wanted, but in the long
run nothing would be changed. The Romans
would continue to occupy Judea. Hosannas
and palm leaves were no match‘against the
massed power of a Roman legion.
So he wasn’t surprised when the people

turned against their would-be redeemer. it
was an old story, the Greek thought. To re-
main popular you must deliver on your pro-
mises. if you didn't, the public discarded you
like burned-out coals.
The Greek remembered another teacher:

Socrates. He was also executed, and his great
wisdom had done nothing to save Greece
from the Roman armies. ‘
The sky grew dark. Jesus cried out. The

Greek had trouble understanding him, but it
sounded as though Jesus was giving up his
spirit to God.
The man on the cross slumped, finally

dead. . d

To his amazement, a strange joy seized the
Greek’s heart. He felt a weight lift from him.
His resigned acceptance of the inevitability of
Jesus’ death left him.
Somehow the death of the Messiah had set

him free. The Greek was bewildered. The
philosophers never discovered how man
could have freedom. How could they have
been wrong, and this dead Nazarene right?

The shadow of the Cross lengthened across
centuries. Crucifixion and Resurrection faded
into history. And yet, they still exerted their
hold on the hearts and minds of Man.
He couldn’t breathe.

desperately, but he couldn't. He was dying.
Fair enough, he thought. A lot of people

had died because of him—when he made his
bombs, they worked. And now a bomb had
gotten him. Fair enough.

Just before he blacked out, he saw so-
meone standing over him. He caught a glimp-
se of a red and white armband, a mouth
descending over his. Then he went under.
A while later, he woke up. He was

breathing. The terrorist felt a tightness around
his chest. He opened his eyes and saw the
Red Cross nurse wrapping a bandage around
him.
“Why?" he asked hoarsely.
“You were dying. I got you breathing

again," the nurse said without pausing in her
work. .

“I've killed dozens of people. You've seen
them. i don't deserve this."

“You were dying," she repeated". “I
couldn't let you."
The sound of gunfire outside cut off his pro-

test. “Get down!" he shouted.
There was an explosion of blood. Theuter-

wrist heard the nurse’s body hit the floor. He
didn't have to look. '

“She’s dead. She never hurt anyone," he
mumbled. And then he found himself scream-
ing, “it's not fair!" He was still screaming when
the police picked him up.

‘For the crime of killing the son of God we
deserved to die. And yet God brought him
back to life. God forgave us for the murder of
God, and he forgives us for the wounds we in-
flict on others. Given that, how 'can we remain
unmoved? ‘

He wanted to

Miffed about myths
The article in Friday's Technician about sexmyths was well-written and contained some im-

portant information. It was also amusing to finda blatant example. later in the paper, of one ofthe many ways these myths get started.The advertisement for Contra-Foam, a birthcontrol foam, implies that use of the of the pro-duct will absolutely prevent pregnancy. Foam iscertainly better than nothing and can be very ef-
fective if used in conjunction with anothermethod, but by itself it is a poor 0 e for awoman who really does not want to becomepregnant.These are the facts from the current literature,and the possibility exists that it is a revolutionarynew product which will outdate all existing
foams—but i doubt it. Better read the fine print.

Leland S. GreenlerSR MAE

. Lazy‘ioters
I feel as though we are all taking the election

of our nation's next leader much too lightly.Throughout the country the number of peoplevoting is far less than those able to vote. It seemsas if no one is satisfied with the way our govem-ment is being operated.‘Yet, now that we have a chance to dosomething, the majority of us are too busy (lazy)to take time to vote. The votes of the young .adults are crucial, fol it is we who will be most af-fected by the man elected.i think it is about time that we stop complain-ing and do something to get the affairs of ourcountry in line. I hope that we people of NorthCarolina can show the rest of our nation howmuch we want to lead our country back to theprominence we once had.‘A new, vibrant leader such as RepublicanJohn B. Anderson is the man to lead us back tosuch a stature.I urge everyone to register by April 8, vote onMay 6, and let's show the rest of the people inour nation that we in North Carolina greatly carewhat is to be the fate of our country.
Robert D. Repass Jr.FR CSC

Administration cares
On behalf of Bowen Hall, we would like toexpress our appreciation to the following menfor their prompt response to our request for helpconcerning security problems in our dormitory:Banks Talley, Charles Haywood, Chuck

Oglesby, Lanny Cross, Eli Panee. Jim Collinsand Jim Cunningham.All of these men worked together to increasesecurity around the dorm; thereby making ourdormitory safer for the residents. We would likethese men to know that their efforts were notunrecognized and their cooperation was ap-preciated by the entire dorm.This proved to us that the administration doescare about the welfare of the students.
Cheryl Griffinso LEB

Mary/s the mother
The reason that God is called a “he" is not for“linguistic convenience", as you stated, butbecause Jesus Christ is a he, or rather a “He."

Jesus ChrBt is spoken of as a god and he is ex-pressly called God, and rightly so.He was a divine person who possessed thenature of God. Jesus Christ is also spoken of asa real man and called a man.The nature of God did not become man, nordid the nature of man become divine. They areand will remain distinct.ln him they were united into one, and werepossessed by the same person, Jesus Christ.Saint P'aul spoke of Jesus Christ as one “Whothough . . . he was by nature God, did notconsider being equal to, but emptied himself.taking the nature of a slave. And being made
like unto man, and appearing in the form ofm'an he humbled himself . . . even to the
death of the cross" (Phil. 2:68).He who was God by reason of his divinenature became man by taking unto himselfhuman nature. ,This explanation brings me to my next obiec-tion to your article. You speak freely of Mary asthe mother of Jesus, but you fail to mention thefact that at the same time she is the mother of
God 'l reason that you hesitate to call her tilemother of God because you do not fully unders-tand the total meaning of incarnation. The man-
ner in which Mary conceived Christ is one thing.The fact that she really conceived him is

another. Mary did not exist before God tookhuman form in her womb. She was not merelythe mother of a son, but the mother of a divineson.Mary became the mother of God when theembryonic body of Christ was enlivened by hissoul. At that Instant, God began his human lifein her womb. This' took place because she con-sented to the message of Gabriel (after all, wepossess free will). .Therefore, she has every right to be cblled themother of God. That in itself shows thesignificance of women’s role in the Bible.
Larry M. Hainos
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Outrage unwarranted
Certain aspects of the reported polling ir-regularities in last week’s student body electionsare much in need of more explanation and/ordismissal.Carson Cato reported to the Technician andto the Metcalf house council that approximatelysix depositions had been taken by StudentGovernment from students wishing to complainabout the polling procedures.l examined five of the complaints. One com-plained about the location of one of the polls.One was. at best, an insult to its author, and twowere filed by Student Government residencehall governm officids requeaing an in-vestigation of the complaints and/or rumorsthey had heard.On Tuesday. March 18, Student Govem-ment placed the coliseum poll under the shelterat the front of the coliseum. The poll operatorsreported that a vote was cast about once every20 minutes. Since the sun had come out, thepoll operators moved the poll into the sunshine(to warm themselves), and incidentally, to amore visible location. The number of voters roseconsiderably, as was attested by the well-filledballot box.
The first complaint alleged that the poll washidden from easy view by the two trees which it

sat between (on the concrete walk in front ofReynolds). This location was, at worst, far betterthan where the poll had been. Proof lies in theincreased turnout. Besides, I could see it, and iam legally blind.The second complaint was filed by studentbody president candidate Mark Reed. Whencasting his vote at the Student Center poll, Reedfirst joined into a conversation with one of thepoll operators, who incidentally knew him quitewell. The conversation turned to a general ribb-
ing of Rad. The other poll operator, fully awareof who Mark Reed was, after joining in the ribb-ing, offered him ballots and asked him if hewouldn't prefer to vote for one of his op-ponents.
The eyewitness account of the first poll

operator, Reed‘s friend, leaves no doubt thatanyone should have recognized the intendedhumor. Reed's complaint indicates either his in-ability to pay attention and understand or thathe was fishing for ways to win the election bydefault, since an outright win was impossible.The next two complaints, though perhapsvalid. cannot be taken as complaints against theactual polling.

plaints may have been filed. i am not aware ofthe content of either. Of six or seven complaints.not more than three are credible.If three complaints are what remains aftercareful examination of all the evidence. it seemsfair to assume that only three-sevenths to a half‘ of the reported complaints which were notregistered with Student Government can becredited. Of the nearly 120 people who manned
the polls. complaints against at most six, hardlywarrants‘the mass outrage directed at the com-mittee which manned the polls and against the
Living-Leaming program. -

In all fairness, it is probably best that Metcalfwas removed from operating the polls. Not onlydoes it relieve a great deal of pressure on theworkers' schedules, but it removes all questionabout the fairness of Joe Gordon‘s candidacyand vote tally.I cannot. however, accept the criticism whichis sure to be\directed at the Metcalf program as aresult of these unfortunate events. Similarevents have been reported in previous elections.It seems to have been decided that the final solu-tion to the problem would be simply to makeMetcalf the scapegoat.
i hope the average student is willing to realizethat the actions of a half dozen people cannotbe taken either as an indication of the value ofthe Metcalf program, or of its residents, 430 Ofthem in all.in closing, 1 wish to extend to the studentbody the apologierof the polling committee. Wehope that the charges against us did not alteryour decision to vote. Regardless of the actionsof a few, it still remains that voting is our respon-sibllity.

Wesley MillerSR MTE

Dees blasted
In previous issues of the Technician, the“Forum" has been filled with letters attackingyour blissfully ignorant columnist from room 27.i can understand the fire he has drawn, but whati don’t understand is why no criticism is everdirected at the one egotistical pedant who is themajor deterrent to Technicians success-Mr.G.A. "all rights reserved" Dees.it is my opinion that this insufferable excusefor a cartoonist has no business being a part ofthis or any other newspaper. The man haslittleif any drawing ability and his attempts at humorleave me drier than stale bread in the Sahara.Where did he get the idea that he was thegreatest thing to happen to editorial cartoons

since the late Thomas Nast? Really, Mr. Dees.copyrighting your cartoons?!You needn't worry, no one in his right mindwould copy your scribblings and claim them tobe his own. And as for your “Glory Warriors,"have you ever considered writing commercialsfor Pepto Bismol?Last year I submitted cartoons to the Techni-cian on a more or less regular basis, but afterseeing Mr. Dees' atrocious serious page layoutearlier this semester in which he crammed 60cartoons on one page, i have decided I wouldrather burn my work than submit it and see itsuffer at the hands of a child.
The fifth complaint was from a student who Karl A. Zorowskireceived the wrong ballots. Two other com- 50 DN
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